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try to know that this young Dominion la
makîng sncb marked progress. Tbey re-
joice to see the evidences that this progress
Is likely to continue, and that we are likely
to go forward in our career of prosperity
until ultlmately we reach tliat bigli degree
to wbich we believe this young Dominion la
destined.

His Excellency also refera to the necessitY
of increasing the number of our commercial
agencies in the different countries for the
purpose of facilitating and developing our
trade. I look upon that proposai with a
great deal of satisfaction. 1 tbink the
people of this country will bail with
delight this move of the goverament and
the refereince of Ilis Excellency to the neces-
sity o! increasing our commercial agencles
throughout the world. We know that other
countries, notabiy the American Republie
to the soath of us, have commere-il
agencies located ln every principal town
and city o! this Dominion, and in other
countries as well, wie Canada bas been
depending upon the agents appointed l)y
Great Britain who are flot able to afforfl
our manufacturers the advantages wbich the
Amlerican government furnisb to their
manufacturers. I am sure that there is
nothing the people o! Canada wiil haill
with greater delight than this reference o!
Hls Excellency to tbe necessity of increas-
lng the number of commercial agencies and
of making addltional provision for these
agencles.

Then, reference ls aiso made to the fact
o! the Australlan and New Zealand gov-
ernments having accepted an invitation
from this government to attend a confer-
ence in London nlext June, for the con-
sideration of trade, transportation, cable
and other matters of Intercolonial concern.
1 think that this con! erence will be of
enormous advantage to tbis Dominion. I
hlope the results that will flow from it will
bind stili dloser and dloser the bonds bc-
tween Great Britain and lier various colon-
ies, and I am sure that those wbom we
send to represent us there wli look well
after our interests and will, I hope,' be
able to effect such arrangements with Our
sister colonies of Australla and New
Zealand as will tend to the development o!
our trade and to the Inerease o! the pros-
perity ln this Dominion ln accordance with
tbe wisbes expressed by Hls Exceliency
the Governor General.

I am aiso, pleased to note that this gov-
ernment bas reached the conclusion that a
direct steamshlp service with South Afrîca
would enable Canada to secure a profitable
market for lier varions prodncts, and that
to, that end wlll endeavour to arrange for
such a service. I think that when the
war, wblch la now golng on ln South
Africa, is happily brought to a close-and
we ail hope that the end la not far distant
-that, wben the country la in a settled
state again, when the war ls over, and

when a grand Soutb African colifederation
la estabiisbed on tbe uines of tliis Dominion,
tbere will le an enormous development of
trade throughout tbat country and it la our
bounden duty as a wise and careful people
to see that we obtain our share of that
trade; but, it la quite Impossible to estab-
Ilsh a trade witb these far distant countries
uniess we bave a direct line of steainsbips
running regularly so that shippers inay
know just wben their products can be f or-
warded to tbose markets. Given this uine
of steamsbip accommodation, I believe the
result will be that we will be able to estab-
lish in the South African confederacy aun
enormous trade. I consider the time
exceedingly opportune to establisb sucli
steamship communication, because we nl
Iznow that when trade gets into certain
channels it is eceedingly difficuit to turn
it in other directions, and So it la proper
and wise for us to take time by tbe fore-
lock and establish tbis Une of steamahipa
whicb will sal from Eastern Canada to
South Africa, and perhaps continue on
Eurtber to Australia, thus establishing a
regular steamship communication wbicli
will redound to tbe advantage of Canada,
and build up this great Dominion, as I be-
lieve, nothlng else can build It np.

Anotber matter to whicb is Excellency
refera la the coronation of His Most
Gracions Majesty, King Edward VII. ln
June next. There la no doubt, Sir, tbat
this will bie an event sucli as bas neyer
occurred before. and wlll seidom occur la a
[If e timie again. We are pleased to know
that the premiers of all tbe different pro-
vinces will be invited to attend tbe corona-
tdon, and, that among tbe great galaxy o!
men from every country la this wide world,
flot oniy from aul the British colonies, but
men speaklng different languages, perliap4,
and of different nationaities, coming fromn
forelgn countries, tbe brlgbtest, amarteat,
and ableat that the worid can produce,
tbe man above ail men, the man wboin
everybody will delight to honour, the man
who wll tower away above ail others and
tbe man who on a former occasion wbeu
tbe worid's great men met to ceiebrate
the Jubllee of the Klng's mother, wbo
stood on a pedestai of glory and bonour
wns tbe premier of this .vast Dominion.
I tblnk we may all be proud that we bave
a statesman of sncb ability, a man of such
magnetlc Influence, a man who la recognizedl
not oniy la tbe British colonies, but ail
over the world as one of the grandest; and
noblest and brlghtest statesmen tbat tbis
world bas ever produced.

I beg to move :
That an humble Âddress be presented ta His

Exoellency the Governor General, to thank His
Excellency for Mas graclins speech at the open-
lng of the present session ;and, further, ta as-
sure 111s Excellency that-

1. We unite witb His Exeelency, at the comn-
mencement of another session of parlament, ln


